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ABSTRACT
Biology of the iberian chub (Squalius carolitertii) in an atlantic-type stream (river Lima basin-north Portugal). A
preliminary approach
The iberian chub (Squalius carolitertii) is an endemic species whose biology is yet largely unknown and which is catalogued
as being endangered. Therefore more information about its biology is essential to develop appropriate management strategies.
The Estora˜os River population has been studied from December 1995 to March 2002 through regular electro-fishing surveys.
Additionally, a fish trap installed in the river from November 2001 to July 2002 allowed for the collection of information on
population movements and reproduction. The results revealed some fluctuations in the density estimates, though the Squalius
carolitertii population in the Estora˜os River is quite low. Six age classes (0+ to 5+) were identified. Iberian chub growth is
isometric and can reach a final length of 33.5 cm. Sexual dimorphism is evident, with males maturing earlier and at smaller
sizes. An increase of the Iberian chub movements was detected from middle April onwards. These movements were related to
the beginning of the reproductive period and were mainly correlated with the rise of water temperature. Our results indicate
that the population characteristics do not differ substantially from those of other endemic chub populations in the Iberic
peninsula.
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RESUMEN
Biologı´a del bordallo (Squalius carolitertii) en un rı´o atla´ntico (cuenca del rı´o Lima, Norte de Portugal). Una
aproximacio´n preliminar
El bordallo (Squalius carolitertii) es una especie cuya biologı´a es en gran parte desconocida y que esta´ catalogada en peligro
de extincio´n. El estudio de su biologı´a es importante para la gestio´n de sus poblaciones y de su ha´bitat.
La poblacio´n del rı´o Estora˜os (Cuenca del rı´o Lı´mia) ha sido estudiada de Diciembre de 1995 a Marzo de 2002 mediante
muestreos con pesca ele´ctrica. Un sistema de redes utilizado de Noviembre de 2001 a Julio de 2002 permitio´ la obtencio´n
de informacio´n sobre los movimientos y para´metros reproductivos de la poblacio´n. Los datos indican fluctuaciones de la
densidad, a pesar de la poblacio´n presentar valores muy bajos. Seis clases de edad (0+ a 5+) han sido identificadas. El
crecimiento de Squalius carolitertii es isome´trico y puede llegar a una talla final de 33,5 cm. El dimorfismo sexual es evidente
y los machos maduran ma´s temprano y con tallas inferiores a de las hembras. Un creciente de movimientos del bordallo ha
sido encontrado a mediados del mes de Abril, lo que esta´ de acuerdo con la fecha del perı´odo reproductivo y tambie´n con el
incremento de la temperatura del agua. Nuestros datos indican que esta poblacio´n no es muy distinta de otras poblaciones de
bordallos ende´micos de la penı´nsula Ibe´rica.
Palabras clave: Squalius carolitertii, densidad, crecimiento, movimiento, reproduccio´n, Portugal.
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INTRODUCTION
The Iberian chub, Squalius carolitertii (Doa-
drio, 1988), is an Iberian endemic species
classified as of least concern (LC) in Portu-
gal but considered threatened in Spanish wa-
ters (SPNRCN, 1991; Doadrio, 2001; ICN,
2004). Non-migratory fish species like the Ibe-
rian chub have drawn the attention of con-
servation agencies because they usually exhi-
bit a high rate of decline linked to environ-
mental perturbation. Therefore, it is essential
to know everything about the species, especia-
lly its biology and genetics (Economidis, 2002).
Although inhabiting a large region, which
includes the Douro, Mondego, Lima, Minho,
and Le´rez basins (Carmona & Doadrio, 2000),
only some ecological and biological population
parameters such as density, biomass, age and
growth patterns, and microhabitat use are
available for the Douro and the Lima basins
(Valente, 1990, 1993; Santos et al., 2004). In the
systematic and genetic fields several papers have
also been published (Doadrio, 1988; Coelho et
al., 1995; Brito et al., 1997; Alves et al., 2002
and Sanjur et al., 2003).
The aim of this paper is to present the
information obtained from fieldwork carried out
from 1995 until 2002, namely density, age
structure, growth, and condition factor patterns
of the population inhabiting the Estora˜os River.
We also focus untreated aspects of the species’
ecology, such as the reproductive period, the
mobility pattern and its relationships with some
environmental variables.
The results are mainly compared with already
existant data from the Lima and Douro basins
(Valente, 1990 and 1993), and with data provided
by Lobo´n-Cervia´ & Sostoa (1987); Ferna´ndez-
Delgado & Herrera (1995); Geraldes & Collares-
Pereira (1995); Pires et al. (2000); Soriguer et
al. (2000) and Bravo et al. (2001) for Squalius
pyrenaicus, a sister species from southern Iberia.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Study area
The Estora˜os River is a small tributary (15
km long with a 65 km2 drainage basin) in
the Lima River basin, in the Northwest region
of Portugal (Fig. 1). It is a soft water stream
Figure 1. Study area in the Lima River basin in North Portugal. The location of the sampling sites in the Estora˜os River (E1; E2;
E3) and the fish trap (arrow) are shown. A´rea de estudio en la cuenca del rı´o Lima al norte de Portugal. Se muestra la localizacio´n
de los puntos de muestreo en el rı´o Estora˜os (E1; E2; E3) y la situacio´n de la red (flecha).
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with slightly acidic water but with a good
water quality (Fontoura, 1989; Valente, 1993).
In addition, the lower stretch of the Estora˜os
River forms a complex drainage especially in
the winter, when the floodplain is inundated,
and is included in a regional wetland protected
area. Besides the Iberian chub, the river fish
community includes Anguilla anguilla, Barbus
bocagei, Chondrostoma duriense, Chondrostoma
oligolepis, Gasterosteus aculeatus, Petromyzon
marinus, Platichthys flesus and Salmo trutta.
Sampling
The study of the Iberian chub population was
conducted from December 1995 to March 2002.
Electro-fishing (600 V, d. c. current) was carried
out on a quarterly basis except from July 1998
to March 1999 and from December 2000 to
March 2001. Three sampling sites (100 metres
in length) were selected as representative of the
aquatic habitats in the Estora˜os River (sites E1,
E2 and E3 located at 12 km, 5 km and 2.5
km respectively from the river mouth) (Fig. 1).
These sites were closed with stop nets (mesh size
0.5 cm) before sampling. All fish caught were
anaesthetised (ethylenoglycol-monophenylether,
3 ml/10 L water) and then measured (fork length
to the nearest mm) and weighted (to the nearest
0.1 g). Scale samples were collected during 2001
and 2002, according to Ombredane & Baglinie`re
(1992), for age determination. All fish were
returned to the stream after recovering from the
anaesthesia procedure.
Density
Density was estimated according to the two-
pass removal method with constant sampling
effort maximum likelihood estimator of Seber
& Le Cren in Lobo´n-Cervia´ (1991). When only
one fish removal was carried out, other catch
probability values were utilized. In such cases we
used catch probability values obtained in other
sampling sites where hydrological conditions,
sampling season or site characteristics were
similar (Lobo´n-Cervia´, 1991).
Table 1. Length-weight relationship for the iberian chub,
Squalius carolitertii, caught in the fish trap and sampling sites
in the 2001/02 season. Relacio´n longitud-peso de los bordallos,
Squalius carolitertii, pescados en la red y en los puntos de
muestreo en la estacio´n 2001/02.
a b r2 n
Females 0.0116 3.06 0.95 63
Fish Trap Males 0.0135 3.02 0.98 150
Undetermined 0.0109 3.08 0.99 167
E1 0.0202 2.86 0.98 48
Sampling Sites E2 0.0093 3.14 0.99 146
(2001/02) E3 0.0108 3.06 0.99 76
Age, condition, and growth
Age classes were identified by scale reading.
Total scale radius and distance from the focus
to each annulus were measured on the latero-
ventral field of each fish scale. The lengths at age
were back-calculated and used to estimate the
Von Bertalanffy’s growth equation parameters.
The Fulton condition factor and the length-
weight relationship parameters were calculated.
The true instantaneous growth rate was also
determined. (Bagenal & Tesch, 1978). We have
utilized statistical procedures (T-test, Anova and
Tukey’s test-SPSS, Version 13.0) to analyse
possible significant differences in the condition
of the fish between sexes and sampling months
(Sokal & Rohlf, 1987).
Mobility and reproduction
A fish trap was installed in the Estora˜os River
to obtain additional information about population
movements and the reproductive period (Fig. 1).
The fish trap consisted of two fyke-nets (mesh
size 0.5 cm) which allowed the capture of all
fish moving either upstream or downstream. All
captured fish were measured (fork length to the
nearest mm) and weighted (to the nearest 0.1 g).
Sex was determined by abdominal compression.
All fish were returned to the stream.
From November 2001 to June 2002 water
temperature (◦ C), water depth (cm), and current
velocity (cm/s) were measured three times a day
(at 09:00, 17:00 and 22:00 hours) near the fish
trap, and both fyke-nets were controlled for the
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Figure 2. Evolution of the values of the estimated densities for the iberian chub, Squalius carolitertii, in the Estora˜os River from
December 1995 toMarch 2002. Mean, maximum, and minimum values observed are indicated for each sampling date (in February 97,
December 97, April 98, and December 99 only one site was sampled). Evolucio´n de las densidades estimadas de bordallos, Squalius
carolitertii, en el rı´o Estora˜os entre Diciembre de 1995 y Marzo de 2002. Los valores medios, ma´ximos y mı´nimos observados se
indican para cada fecha de muestreo (en Febrero 97, Diciembre 97, Abril 98 y Diciembre 99 so´lo una de las localidades ha sido
muestreada).
presence of fish. During extreme flood conditions
the fish trap was removed.
The data was analysed to test for possible
relationships between fish movements and water
temperature (◦C), water flow (m3/s), current velo-
city (cm/s), and water depth (cm). Linear regres-
sion parameters were calculated and the correla-
tion coefficients obtained were transformed into
a t-student ratio (Sokal & Rohlf, 1987) to test the
statistical significance of the relationships found.
We also used the Spearman correlation test (So-
kal & Rohlf, 1987) to analyse the same relation-
ships in the reproductive period.
RESULTS
Density
The estimated densities observed for the Squalius
carolitertii population revealed some fluctuations
with values ranging from a maximum of 23.08
ind/100 m2 in December 1995 (site E1) to a mi-
nimum of 1.69 ind/100 m2 in December 2001
(site E2) (Fig. 2). Nevertheless, in general, the es-
timated density values observed were quite low.
Age, condition, and growth
Six age classes (0+ to 5+) were identified by
scale reading. The length-weight relationship pa-
rameters indicate an isometric growth (Table 1)
and the Fulton’s condition factor values (Table
2) confirm that fish were in good physiological
conditions. The condition factor increased sig-
nificantly in May (Anova, p <0.0001 and post-
hoc Tukey test, p <0.05, multiple comparisons
between months) coinciding with the reproduc-
tive period, when the values determined for the
mature fish were significantly higher (t-test, p =
0.048) in males (Table 2).
The true instantaneous growth rate showed a
normal decrease with age (Table 3).
The linear model has shown the best fit for the
body and scale growth relationship (L = 4.815s ×
2.2572; n = 122 and r2 = 0.81; L = fork length;
s = scale length). Using back-calculated lengths
at age (Table 3) we estimated the Von Bertalanffy
growth equation parameters as follows:
Lt = 33.5 × [1 − e(−0.09(t+0.49))]
where Lt = length at age t; t = age. The iberian
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Table 2. Mean Fulton’s condition factor for the iberian chub, Squalius carolitertii, caught in the fish trap and sampling sites in the
2001/02 season. CF-Condition factor and standard deviation in brackets. Media del factor de condicio´n de Fulton de los bordallos,
Squalius carolitertii, pescados en la red y en los puntos de muestreo en la estacio´n 2001/02. CF-Factor de condicion y desviacio´n
tı´pica entre pare´ntesis.
Jul Sep Nov Dec Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun
01 01 01 01 02 02 02 02 02 02
Fish Trap
Females
CF – – – – – – – 1.36 1.41 1.33
(0.08) (0.13) (0.16)
n – – – – – – – 3 36 24
Males
CF – – – – – – – 1.39 1.44 1.38
(0.09) (0.13) (0.15)
n – – – – – – – 11 103 36
Undetermined
CF – – 1.29 1.25 1.22 1.14 1.32 1.32 1.39 1.30
(0.00) (0.05) (0.11) (0.03) (0.18) (0.15) (0.17) (0.10)
n – – 1 6 3 3 17 78 37 22
Sampling
Sites
(2001/02)
E1
CF 1.54 1.43 – 1.39 – – 1.34 – – –
(0.06) (0.14) – (0.10) – – (0.05) – – –
n 11 10 – 20 – – 7 – – –
E2
CF 1.25 1.25 – 1.10 – – 1.21 – – –
(0.09) (0.09) – (0.35) – – (0.14) – – –
n 72 46 – 7 – – 21 – – –
E3
CF 1.25 1.20 – 1.21 – – 1.28 – – –
(0.10) (0.12) – (0.19) – – (0.08) – – –
n 18 21 – 23 – – 14 – – –
Figure 3. Number of iberian chub, Squalius carolitertii, caught in the fish trap (upstream-upper columns; downstream-lower
columns) during the study period and the evolution of daily mean water temperature (◦C) and water flow (m3/s). Marks in the X-axis
correspond to the period of system deactivation. Nu´mero de bordallos, Squalius carolitertii, pescados en la red (contracorriente-
columnas superiores; rı´o abajo-columnas inferiores) durante el periodo de estudio y evolucio´n de la temperatura media diaria del
agua (◦C) y el flujo de agua (m3/s). Las marcas en el eje de abscisas se corresponden con los periodos de desactivacio´n del sistema.
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Table 3. Mean back-calculated fork lengths at age (combined sexes), standard deviation in brackets and true mean instantaneous
growth rates for the iberian chub, Squalius carolitertii, at different age intervals. Longitudes horquilla medias retrocalculadas (sexos
combinados), desviacio´n tı´pica entre pare´ntesis y media de la tasa de crecimiento instanta´neo real para los bordallos, Squalius
carolitertii, a diferentes intervalos de edad.
Lengths at age (years)
I II III IV V n
1+ 4.18 (0.80) 38
2+ 4.56 (0.54) 6.92 (1.03) 47
3+ 4.45 (0.59) 6.86 (1.08) 9.43 (1.08) 22
4+ 4.86 (0.78) 7.36 (1.44) 9.73 (1.12) 11.64 (1.12) 13
5+ 3.98 (0.28) 5.64 (0.87) 8.57 (2.52) 11.63 (2.00) 13.54 (1.43) 2
Mean 4.45 (0.69) 6.94 (1.12) 9.49 (1.15) 11.64 (1.17) 13.54 (1.43) 122
G 1.275 0.971 0.612 0.481 122
chub can achieve an ultimate length of 33.5 cm
but with a small growth rate.
Mobility and reproduction
The mean daily water temperature values ranged
from 6.2 to 18.4 ◦Cwith a mean daily fluctuation
of 1.3 ◦C (0.3 to 2.5 ◦ C) (Fig. 3). Water discharge
values ranged from 0.18 to 25.01 m3/s (Fig. 3).
Water depth has shown important fluctuations
during winter spates (34.3 to 215 cm) and the
current velocity ranged from 0.07 to 1 m/s.
The majority of the fish movements occurred
from middle April onwards and were mainly
correlated with the water temperature (Fig. 3
and Table 4) but did not show any preferred
direction (52 % of the 391 fish were caught
moving upstream). Fish movements and river
flow and depth were also correlated but just for
the downstream movements (Table 4).
Since the fish trap was operational during
almost all the reproductive period it was possible
to characterize this phase of the population’s life
cycle. Mature individuals appeared in late April
(Fig. 4) and were caught until June 12, 2002
when the traps were removed. The length of
Figure 4. Number of mature iberian chub, Squalius carolitertii, caught in the fish trap during the reproductive period and evolution
of the weekly mean water temperature and flow. ∗ Fish trap deactivated during three days. Nu´mero de bordallos, Squalius carolitertii,
maduros pescados en la red durante el periodo reproductivo y evolucio´n de la temperatura media semanal del agua y del flujo. ∗ Red
desactivada durante tres dı´as.
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Figure 5. Length classes frequency distribution (%) of the Iberian chub, Squalius carolitertii, caught in the fish trap during the
reproductive period. Undetermined (n = 81), Females (n = 63), and Males (n = 153). Distribucio´n de frecuencias (%) de bordallos,
Squalius carolitertii, pescados en la red durante el periodo reproductivo por clases de talla. Indeterminados (n = 81); Hembras (n =
63) y Machos (n = 153).
females ranged from 8.1 to 17.6 cm and the
one of males ranged from 6.6 to 16.9 cm (Fig.
5). In addition, one male with 24.3 cm was
also caught in the fish trap. The only significant
relationship between the number of mature
males and females caught and the environmental
parameters was found for water temperature
(Spearman correlation test, n = 30; r = 0.5;
Table 4. T-student ratio values for the relationships between
the number of Iberian chub, Squalius carolitertii, caught in
each direction and the abiotic parameters. t-t-student ratio; Df-
Degrees of freedom; S-significance; ** very significant ( p ≤
0.01); * slightly significant ( p ≤ 0.05); ns –not significant
( p > 0.05). Valores t de Student para las relaciones entre
el nu´mero de bordallos, Squalius carolitertii, pescados en
cada direccio´n y los para´metros abio´ticos. t-Valor de la t de
Student; Df-grados de libertad; S-nivel de significacio´n; ** muy
significativo ( p ≤ 0.01); * ligeramente significativo ( p ≤ 0.05);
ns-no significativo ( p > 0.05).
Water Water Current Depth
temperature flow velocity
t 3.187 2.194 1.722 2.138
Downstream S ** * ns *
Df 45 45 45 45
t 5.018 0.217 0.522 0.474
Upstream S ** ns ns ns
Df 59 59 59 59
t(n − 2) = 3.051; p = 0.005). Most of the catch
occurred when the water temperature was higher
than 16.5 ◦C (Fig. 4). Furthermore, according to
our data the body length at the first maturation is
inferior for the males, pointing out to an earlier
sexual maturity (Fig. 5 and Table 3); apparently
males mature during the second year of life (1+)
whereas females mature during their third year
of life (2+). Overall, the sex ratio is undoubtedly
favourable to the males (2.38 ♂: 1 ♀).
DISCUSSION
The Squalius carolitertii density estimates in the
Estora˜os River are similar to the ones estimated
from 1983 to 1986 for the same river (Valente,
1993), but higher than those estimated by Maia
& Valente (1999) for other tributaries of the Lima
basin, with the only exception being the Froufe
River (mean density of 12.92 ind/100 m2). The
estimated values are quite low when compared
with other studies related to S. pyrenaicus
(Bravo et al., 2001).
Furthermore, the age structure is similar to
other previously studied Squalius carolitertii
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populations in tributaries of the Lima River
(Valente, 1993), and similar to the ones for
other Iberian sister species such as S. pyrenaicus
(Ferna´ndez-Delgado & Herrera, 1995; Geraldes
& Collares-Pereira, 1995; Lobo´n-Cervia´ &
Sostoa, 1987 and Pires et al., 2000), although
these authors have referred to some populations
where fish attained 6 to 7 years of age.
The results for the length-weight relationship
are in agreement with those referred to by Valente
& Alexandrino (1987) and Valente (1993). Also,
an increase of the condition factor in the spring
has been referred to by Ferna´ndez-Delgado &
Herrera (1995) for S. pyrenaicus. These authors
stated that the somatic condition tended to be
higher in females than in males, which contrast
with the significantly higher somatic condition
for the males that our results have revealed.
However, Ferna´ndez-Delgado & Herrera (1995)
used the dry weight of eviscerated fish for their
calculations of the somatic condition whereas, in
this study, we utilized fresh weight. Nevertheless,
the differences observed could be related to
the final development of the gonads in the
spring as observed by Soriguer et al. (2000)
for S. pyrenaicus and the influence of the
gonads’ weight in the determination of the Fulton
condition factor (Wootton, 1990). In addition,
the sex-ratio referred to by Ferna´ndez-Delgado
& Herrera (1995) and Soriguer et al. (2000) for
S. pyrenaicus (1 ♀: 1 ♂) reveals an equilibrium
between sexes in contrast with the 2.38 ♂: ♀
found in the Estora˜os River for S. carolitertii.
Such a sex ratio is difficult to explain, but the
sexing procedure in our study did not involve
visual inspection of the gonads. However, and as
stated by Soriguer et al. (2000) for S. pyrenaicus,
the number of immature fish is very high even in
upper size classes where mature fish are expected
and where the predominance of females is
common in most cyprinids species (Mann, 1991).
The back-calculated lengths revealed values
similar to those referred to by Valente (1993) for
Iberian chub populations in other tributaries of
the Lima River, except for the first year of growth
where our results are higher. The estimated final
length value is superior to those referred to by
Valente (1990 and 1993) for tributaries of the
Lima and Douro basins, and even for the chub
population inhabiting the upper Estora˜os River
stretches. Mean length values at age are within
the range observed in other Iberian populations
of S. pyrenaicus (Lobo´n-Cervia´ & Sostoa, 1987;
Geraldes & Collares-Pereira, 1995; Ferna´ndez-
Delgado & Herrera, 1995 and Pires et al., 2000).
Furthermore, the final length values referred to
S. pyrenaicus (Lobo´n-Cervia´ & Sostoa, 1987
and Ferna´ndez-Delgado & Herrera, 1995) are
comparable to ours except in the case of the
Sorraia River population (Geraldes & Collares-
Pereira, 1995). It appears that the population of
Squalius carolitertii in the Estora˜os River could
reach a bigger theoretical maximum length than
the Portuguese populations of S. pyrenaicus, even
though its growth rate is smaller.
Sexual maturity was reached by the males at a
smaller size (6.6 cm for the males and 8.1 cm for
the females). Similar results have been obtained
for S. pyrenaicus (Ferna´ndez-Delgado &Herrera,
1995) and for S. torgalensis (Magalha˜es et
al., 2003). Mann (1991) also stated that in
most cyprinids females grow faster and became
sexually mature later than males. Ferna´ndez-
Delgado & Herrera (1995) and Geraldes &
Collares-Pereira (1995) had already observed
that males matured at age 2+ and females at age
3+ in S. pyrenaicus. Only Magalha˜es et al. (2003)
refer to the same age of maturation (2+) for both
sexes for S. torgalensis.
Our results also point out that water tempe-
rature is apparently the major factor associated
with the fish movements as also stated by Maia
& Valente (2004) for Chondrostoma oligolepis.
In addition, Santos et al (2002) found that river
flow was the only factor significantly correlated
to Iberian chub upstream daily movements in a
fish lift in the Lima River. This is in contrast with
our results that revealed the influence of the river
flow only for the downstream movements. Santos
et al. (2002) also stated that the Iberian chub ma-
jor movements occurred frommid-April onwards
when water temperature increases to values ran-
ging from 12 to 14 ◦C which agrees with our re-
sults. Baras & Cherry (1990) also found for the
population of Barbus barbus in the Ourthe Ri-
ver, Belgium, that fish movements increased fo-
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llowing the rise of water temperature except for
a few downstream movements caused by displa-
cements due to high flow conditions. According-
ly, Rodriguez-Ruiz & Granado-Lorencio (1992)
found that water temperature is the major fac-
tor controlling migration and the periodicity of
reproduction in three species of cyprinids in the
Guadalete River (southwest of Spain). In conclu-
sion, locomotion activity is enhanced by the va-
riation of the environmental parameters, mainly
the rise of water temperature, and is associated to
the proximity of the reproductive period and the
search for appropriated spawning grounds.
Overall, the results obtained in the present
study suggest that the characteristics of this
population do not differ substantially from those
found for other Squalius carolitertii populations
as well as for its sister species, S. pyrenaicus
populations, even though Squalius carolitertii
could reach a bigger theoretical maximum length
than the Portuguese populations of S. pyrenaicus.
Further research should then be directed to
studies on the inventory and characterization
of the spawning grounds in the Estora˜os River
and to the description of the Iberian chub
spawning behaviour. Such information will
certainly improve the knowledge of this species
and will also allow for the adjustment of
management strategies.
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